
OarsLXises Ol9HSSm
Have received a largo lot of this delicious fruit which I will sell very low Call and get prices beforo purchas ¬

ing elsewhere

Extra Select Norfolk Oysters in Cans And Bulk Also Fine Celery
Leave your Christmas orders if you want the best at

J HEENEYS SOUTH SIDE GROCERY

A man who has practiced medicine
for 40 yoars ought to kn5w salt from
sugar read what he says

Toledo 0 Jan 10 1887
Messrs P J Cheney Co Gen-

tlemen
¬

I have been in the general
practice of medicine for most 40
years and would say that in all my
practice and experience have never
seen a preparation that I could pre
scribed with as much confidence of
succe8ss as I can Halls Catarrh Jure
manufactured by you Have pre-
scribe

¬

it a great many times and its
effect is wonderful and would say in
conclusion that I have yet to And a
case of Catarrh that it would not
cure if they would take it according
to directions

Yours truly
L LGORSUCHMD

Office 215 Summit St
We will give 100 for any case of

uatarrn cnao can not ue cureu witu
Halls Catarrh Cure Taken inter-
nally

¬

F J CHENEY CO Props
Toledoj O

ISTSold by all druggists 75c 2
m i

Council Proceedings
Monday Dec 14 1891

The council mot Monday night in
called session All present except
Councilman Shaw

The mayor stated that ho liad
called the meeting for the purpose of
taking action in regard to a 5000
note due the State National Bank
Dec 15

The finance committee was di
xected to pay 2500 of said note and
renew for 2600

The clerk stated that at the last
meeting of the council they had
granted coffee house license to Jas
F Dailey and that since that time
there had been presented to him a
remonstance and he wished the
counoil to take some action on same

Counoilman Darnell moved to re-

consider
¬

the votegrantingsaid license
The yeas and nays were demanded
and the result was as follows yeas 4
nays 4

Councilman Darnell then moved
that the clerk be directed to hold up
license until after the regular meet
ing of the council which motion was
adopted

The mayor stated that the clerk
desired to make a statement in re ¬

gard to the missing poll book
City Clerk Payne then aroso and

made the following statement
On last Wednesday afternoon Mr

R Tobin asked mo when the return¬

ing board would issuo him his certi ¬

ficate of election I told him I was
ready at any time Ho said if I
would moot him at the oillco at 7

oclock ho would havo City Marshal
Mace Williams there and wo could
issuo him a certificate I came to the
oilico a little after 7 oclock found
Squire McDonald R Tobin and Maco
Williams waiting on the outside of
tho door for mo I unlocked tho
odlco door wont on tho inside fol-

lowed
¬

by tho abovo named gontlo
mon unlocked the vault took out
tho poll books when all of us ox
jiminod them for some time Squire
McDonald blocked out on a lottor
hoad tho form of tho cortifioato and
I sat down at my type writer and
copied samo when Mace Williams
and mysolf signed samo and handed
it to Mr Tobin utter whioh Squlro
MoDonald loft Wo three talked to
gothor some time and Mr Tobin
took his loavo but boforo he left ho
told Mr Williams ho would oall baok
at tho oillco and for him to wait
thoro until ho oumo buck Mr
Williams and mysolf looked over tho
poll books u while longor until I

HOLIDAY ANNOUNCEMENT

AT COST
W L Coppersmith The Jeweler offers his entire stock of

Cdatches Clocks and deuxelvy
AT GOST FOR GASH- -

This sale is not of a few odds and ends but is a fresh
stock of the latest patterns and selected with care Having
anticipated a heavy trade on the above goods this Christ-
mas

¬

on account of abundant crops in this and adjoining
counties I have stocked my store with choice goods and
I have determined to let them go

DEGAElDIiESS OF FHOFXT

as above until the first of January 1891

TX7-- l coppebsmith
looked at my watch and saw it was
810 when I told Mr Williams I was
going to see Sol Smith Russell took
up the poll books and started to put
them in the vault Mr Williams
told me to leave them out as he had
to wait for Mr Tobiu and he wanted
to look at them would take good
care of them place same in a drawer
when ho was through ana lock the
door I left them with him as above
stated and have not seen them since
I had no occasion to look at them
Thursday but Mr V Berborich
came in Friday evening and asked to
see them when to my surprise they
were gone

After the clerk had finished his
statement Judge B G Williams
stated that his brother who was
sick Marshal Mace Williams
desired him to state to the council
that he deposited the books in the
drawer indicated

Councilman John L Tobin stated
that ho was present and saw Marshal
Williams place tho poll books in the
drawer agreed upon and upon leav-
ing

¬

the office look tho door
The council then passed the follow-

ing
¬

resolution
Resolved By the Board of Council- -

men ot tho Jity ol Jbranklort that a
reward of one hundred dollars be
offered for the apprehension and con-
viction

¬

of the party or parties who
unlawfully carried away from the
City Clerks office the poll books of
the recent election lor mayor

The council then adjourned

Guaranteed Cure
Wo authorize our advertised drug ¬

gist to sell Dr Kings New Dis-
covery

¬

for Consumption Coughs and
Colds upon this condition If you
are afllicted with a Cough Cold or
any Lung Throat or Chest trouble
and will use this romedy as directed
giving it a fair trial and experience
no benefit you may roturn the bottle
and havo your money refunded
Wo could not mako this offer did we
not know that Dr Kings Now Dis
covcry could bo relied on It ndver
disappoints Trial bottles free at
Phil Oaupenters Drug Store
Large size 50c and 101 2

Wnll pookots perfumery and fancy
ink stands at Barretts news depot

15 lt

DeatU of Mrs Warfield
Mrs Charity Warflold died at hor

home on Lower Wilkinson street
Wednesday morning at 0 oolock in
hor 01st year She leaves a family
of ono son and throo daughtors Hor
funeral took placo ftora her late res ¬

idence Thursday afternoon

THIS FIRST SYMPTOMS
OF DEATH

Tired fueling dull hoadaoho pains
In various parts of tho body sinking
at tho pit of tho stomach Iobs of up
potito fovorishnoBfl pimples or sores
aro all positivo oviuonco of poisonod
blood No matter how it bocamo
poisoned it must bo purified to avoid
death Dr Aokers English Blood
Elixir has novor failed to remove
aorofiuous or syphilitic poisons Sold
under positivo guarantoo

9 J W Gaylb Druggist

Now lino of finest standard gold
poiiB at Burrotts 15 lt

Notloo W L Copporsmlths out
sulo until tho first of January 1802

9

K III I
Tho Kentucky Military Institute

near this city has just closed
for the Christmas holidays After
two veekB of rigid examina-
tions

¬

the first honors were awarded
to Cadet George R Lewis the son of
Mr John Lewis of Glasgow second
honors were won by Cadet Frank
Hewitt son of Mr Virgil Hewitt of
this city

Tho faculty have many kind words
for these deserving young men not
only on account of their fine scholar-
ship

¬

but also for their manly and
honorable bearing aB young soldiers

True Economy
No matter how many hundred doses

of any other medicine are offered for
a dollar Dr Pierces Golden Medical
Discovery is the cheapest blood-purifi-

sold through druggists because
its guaranteed and your money is
returned if it doesnt benefit or cure

With its use you only pay for the
good you get

Can you ask more

Go to Barretts news depot for
Christmas presents 15 lt

AN OPEN TELEGRAM
Receive at Headquarters Frank-

fort
¬

Ky 11 a m
North Pole Nov 20 1891

My Dear Friend
Dont miBs tho beautiful Holiday

Display at Sower Ahlers 307
309 Main street Frankfort Ky
Finest lotjof Christmas goods I ever
saw -- immense assortment now
novelties fine seleotion hand ¬

some presents low prices This
is your best chanoe

SANTA OLAUS

Holiday Goods
A lurtfo and wqll selected stock of

Oranges Lemons Malaga Grapos
Raisins Currants Citrons Pigs Dates
California Prunes and Evaporated
Poaohes Nuts Candies o very
cheap at Day Haffs

13 tf
o

Millinery
All trimmed and untrimmod bon-

nets
¬

and hats at half former prices
13 at Sam D Johnson Co

Novelty Dress Goods
Our entire stock of colorod novelty

suits at cost
13 3t Sam D Johnson Co

Cloaks Clonks
Our stock of ladies misses and

childrens cloaks at cost to roduco
stook

13 3t Sam D Johnson Co

Cliristmns Goods
We oiler a new and attractive stock

of fancy articles at low prioos for tho
HoUiday trade

l3 3t Sam D Johnson Co

Ladies Underwear
Wo oiler our entire stook of ladlos

woolen underwear at groatly reduood
prices to close out stook

1U 2H Sam D Johnson Co

Fur Capes and Mufft
Wo havo a good and oholoo stock

at low prioos
13 3t Sam D Johnson Co

Clood Raisins only lOo per pound at
13 tf Day IIafpb

iuwtraufrw o

moMP gk
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UIN AND LEWIS

43 ly

Mn J I Cash Hickory Grovo Fnrir Lrn
of Rucinc Wis ts Aitit1if- -

cry Known i removed n iu it
oi vo years standing lrom ali j cai cA
wlti hrco of

53

I lis tho best I havo over used oili nrJL
1 heartily recommend it to all Iloisiincu

hundreds of such testimonial
per bottle Ask yourdrugglstforlt Iflio

Joes not kCLiitbonlU3UCstuiisorslIvcrfortrIalGr
W B EDDY CO N Y

--FOR LOW PRICES CALL ON- -

Mm
Safe

C E COLLINS BRO
Hardware Wall Paper and Decorations Lime Plaster

Bliss Oils nd Harass Iron Sled Belting Sub

Doors Bliriols tScs IFo vder Slxct and
ALSO FULL

Sewer Fhm
Fine Rock

STttEST

rcmeay

nppllcutlous

preparation

TIVmkc

PrIceSl50
Whitehall

Cement Hwd Paints

S2bell8

Salt

HtWvIbjkIk aMVIaMM3EmZXmS0TfJril

rviiif4 llljTfj TrJVmHwiSf
--

r-A 4KF0RT KENTUCKY

JACOB SW IG JERT CO

Have Removed From the Bafzell Building

OUST 3wdLAI2ST STZEBZEEI1 TO
H101 ffiND 102 MN STREETS

Basement of the Capital Hatela- -
JBSTThey will fill this space with an entirety new advertisement in 4

short time

DWAR

JAY-EYE-S- EE

DPuOTIOuIli
Plumber GasSteam Fitter

-- AND DEALER IN- -

Gas Fixtures Bath Tubs Sinks Ciosots
PIPE AND FITTINGS IDTO STRICT ATTENTION GIVEN TO

JOB AND CONTRACT WORK ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

In roarof Salandors Grocery - FRANKFORT KENTUCKY
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